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H# 1i)W #effàifiihg to
CaSeS.1 am fnmiliar with botll of the judges' opinions bçlow, the
two declarations of the eypel'ts Mr. Zimring for defendant and Mr.
Moody for plaintiff submitted by the partirs in Peruu belom and
the oral argument in DC vs. Heller in the United States Supreme
Court (dee paae 78:3 tatt 31).I was admitted in New York in 1959 and in California and
the 9th Circuit in 1995. My practice is devoted to pro bpno tatt 4)

tll Circuit decision in Credit Suisse v.and arbitrationz since the 9
' Grunwald 400F3d1 19 and generally the State of California v.
United States Constitution.

the legal issues (2nd Amendment) in tllese

Succestion to the Court
. *

What l nm asking the court to do (in the form of a Brandeis
Brief tatt 5)) is to require the parties to provide certain empirical
informaéon in the form of statistics to this court as follows:

1. The names of a11 of the states
issuedcarry concealed weapon
the applicants to state that they
self defense for a permit. These

There are about 41 of these Gtshell Issue Sutes'' and 4 states
that have no laws with rzgard to canying a hand gun concealed.
The isszlnnce of these CCW permits in Rshall lssue Sutes'' is
based upon the fact that the mrson was not insane. a felon nor
committed certain misdemeanors, ànd did not have a restralning
order lodged, and passed a True & False gun (deadly force etc.)
1aw test and showed somç profciency in the handling of a pistol.

over the last ' 10 years that have
(CCW) permits without requiring
had NEED except generally stating
are calleda Itshall lssue States''

2. The nmotmt of CCW permits issued in each of these sutes tmder
the above criteria yeady.

3. The amount and percentage of CCW permits Gken away yearly by
these State Governments' actions either by a court or by
administrative action due to some behavior by a permittee in (Sha11
lssue States).
The name of any of these (above) Sutes that changed its CCW
issuance laws and/or procedures to enact a more stzingent law
and/or procedure which resicted the issuance of CCW permits.
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5. The name of any of these (above) States that changed i1s CC--W
issuance laws and/or procedures to enact a less stingent 1aw and/or
procedure w1t11 respect to the issuance of CCW permits.

6. The nnme of any of these States that did away with permits unless
requested by a permittee who would wish these mrmits because of
ersonal remsons such ms the permits recognition in other states.P

During the argument in DC vs. Heller (at@)there was some colloquy be>een Mr. Justice Sutter and the
attorney for Heller (G'ura) about sotistics concerning gun mttrders
in DC, however MT, Justice Scalia intemlpted by stating E'all tlle
more reyson to allow a homeowner to have a gun'' and the statistics
discussion ended tattz. Justice Scalea indicated the need for tllisnd Amendment Issues.type of statistics in evaluating 2

Judicial Notice

The legal basic of the inclusion of these statistics is that an
appellate court can take judicial notice of facts contained in official
government records tatt 6).

The nuestion for the Court is: are these emoirical
facts/statistics relevant?

Did these no need permittees (who state, :EI wish the CCW
permit for self defense'') in ltsha1l Issue States'' abuse their
right/privilege by acting in any mnnner wbich 1ed a State Court or
other authority to revoke their CCW permit?

One way to ascertxin the relevance of these statistics in
Peruu is to read the declaration of the PlaintifFs expert, Carlisle E.
Moody dated Odober 13 2010, and the declaration of Defendzmt's:
expert, Franklin E. Zimrlng dated September 30, 2010, submitted
to the Pel'uG district court and the colloquy in Heller tatt 3).

Conclusion

My request to this and the Penzta court is that the court
should look into what has been the history of these law-abiding
citizens aAer they have acquired permits in RShall Issue States''
that do not require a NEED except self defense in their CCW
statute.

The Friend of the ourt
(a

Alla J May
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Sxn Izli. Obispo CcW ordGance

CCW Permit Issues
Private Citizen

* Invesugation & Processing fee $330.30
(plus $10 per fngerprint oard*) *no
longer use fngcrprint cards. Cost of live
scan s $32).

* Psychologcal exam and background
screening at applicant's expense, not to
exceed $150.

* Must be a resident of City of San Llzis
Obispo.

* Must demonsHte a clear and present
danger to life or safety.

* Muét provide proof of insnmnce in the
amolmt of $300,000 nlmîng the City as
insured, for aly hnrm which maybecaused by the hcensee's possession and/or' j use of wçAppp -

d, a t ; .to' rw l x
cssm.uttw-t.or y 'taw
r'pt rwviâe.s A sa lœie.
f w, ym a-qâfy,

xiçt: y .-...z...... . .. ....::.4. y.oa-- .y auju susmasjaa ov myso p o, mms jxm  opr ew sjmjjxw aulevxuaaak
, y @':s . .kiyut bjjc entity js not gable for an UJ'.  causu s tu jmama, aauyaj
iav. x...... ,, .on or zwocauon of or by le failure or msmal to jssue deny susm d'-,.1/7t32;- ',ke, any mmgty janxe cejxjecas 

appmvaj oyuam or syu jyar akooum.
-yt4-(e'. L jy. 
. >Im. le pubnc enup or an employ'ee of the p'ubnc e'nqty js authonw.a by<. ilibï'

ma
t to determvw wother or aot s'uc: ' utlzo .suswnded or revokwaklz'li'j)i z ' 

kp,.$: y s%.1963. e. j:yj. p. aa:g. , j.): 4'.r/t '?

See Feiner340 US 315v. New York
(1/15/51)

itlear and present danger'>as defmed in a1* Amendment cas.
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A.

4 U.S. states have ,n%*11 1'-1e% cono-led cae  leps' ladon of one fonn or another. In
Gese x-l-e-qs law-abiding o-' -+MA (''=zn11y A'H givlnge evia-.e of completing a %ining course) may
carry handgtms on tle  -  for selfe- oleeom œher q-t- aM some cides such as New York may
issue perm1-:+ Only Illinnis. W-xsOnm-'rlv--d Ge nle-ct of Cohlmhia have explicit legislation forbidding
p=onal carry. Vermonç AHMa  G AIaSH do noto ire permits lo cany concealed weapons.

allough Alaska zelm'nq a shamlAqx- pee  pm-  for r* *  pu- es with other states. Similarly,
AtizonamxinA a shall-issue pee  pmcœs/olboe for mciprooity pumoses and because permit
holdem are allowed to carc One-led in o- 'n places (such as bars and restaurants that

alcoholl t11at no- it holders = notx!serve
d a ''shall issue'' law.*lnNovember 2011, Wisconsin passe

FRAP 4#. MASTERS

(a) Appointment; Powers.A court of appeals may appoint a syecial master to hold hearings,
if necessary, and to rv mmend factual fmdings and disposltion in matters ancillo to
proe-zings in ie court. Unless the order referring a matter to a master specises or limits
the master's powers, those powers i:clude, but are not Iimited to, the following:
(1) regulating a1l aspects of a hearing;
(2) txklng all appropriate action for the emcient performance of the master's duties

under the order;
(3) requiring the production of evidence on all matters tmbraoed in the referenoe; and
(4) administering oaths and exlmining witnesses and parties.

(b) Compensation. If the masttr is not ajudge or court employee, the court must determine the
mn--r's compensatlon and whether the COM is to be chrged to any party.

(As amended Dec. 1, 1994) May 11, 1998, eE Dec. 1, 1998.)

A A
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Oocial - Subju lo F'mal Review

1 the right . In the Pif'th Circuite f or exae li . wà hàve
2 the Emerson decision now for seven years, and the way
3 that that court has exnmined the Second Amendment when

4 they get these feion and possession bans and drug addict
5 and possession chailenges, what they say iss these

peopie simply are outside the rightg as historicaily
understood in our country. And thates a vexy important

8 aspect to rememhore that the Second Amendment is part of

our common 1aw tradition: and we Aook to frnmn'ng our
practices in traditionai understandings of that right to

11 see both the reasonableness of the restrictions that are
12 avaiiable as we' iï as the contours.
13 JUSTICE SOUTER: CaA we aiso Iook to current

conditions iike current crime statistics?
15 MR. GURA: To some extente Your Honory but
16 we have certainiy --

17 JUSTICE SOUTERZ WeAly can they èonsider the
extent of the murder rate in Washingtone D-C.e using

19 handguns?
20 MR. GuRhz If we were to consider the extent

of the murder rate with handgunse the law wouid not
22 survive any type of revieee Your Honor.
23 JUSTICE SCALIA: AIA thë more reason t9
24 à iow a homeowner to have a handgun.
25 MR. GURAZ Ab&oiuteiyw Your Honor.

78
Md- RG GmF-
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Brandeis Brlef. xs colmsel in *Mullc v. Oregon(19*, TMIA D. fBmndeis, then a wemknownattomey and n*ln1 acGvist submitted a lengiy. 'Jfbrid supporttng the conshtudonality of an tXogon statute that limited the hm!rs per day tllat
women could workinhundries and otherindus-114-. The Branddsbrief led toimporinntchangesin legal analy:is and Sapzcme Coud litjgadon

.The Muller brlef devoted a mere lwo pages toHl'mrtlqsjon of legal issues; the Nmaln-zng zzopages presented evidence of the delen'ous ef-Iects of longhours of labor on the ''h-ltlu safety,morals and general welfare of womem'' Thiseviience wms ceed from medical reports, psy-cholo#eal tteatixs, statistical c'ompiladons, andcondusîons of varkous le#slative Hi-s andpublic committees by Brandeis's sister-in-law,Josephine Goldmark, and seve.ral of her col-lea#ues fmm the Nadonal Consumem' Leasue.Surprisingly, the consewative Ilavld J. Orewer,who wrote for the majority in Mxllm noted thecontribudon of the brief favorably.The Bmndeis brief was unmecedented. Bran-dds used îf to demtonsHte that there was a
xasorele basis for tlw Oregon statute. lt1 seweral prior dedsiorts, most notably *'nrkner v. HewYcrk (zwj), consemdve Suprae court jusdceswere only too willing-as Brandeis and otherProvessives comphined-to impose their ownbeliefs almtwhat eonstitutedreasonable l+la-tion. 'Ihe MWIR brief's xnxlys'is was consonant
with the faût-odehted '-sodolo#cal juzispru-dence'' of the Progressive em. It forced tbe Courtto considerdau that mtelegislators employedindrafting reform laws.The success of the Brandeis bdef led to subse-quen: eKorta by Brandels and othe.r Iawyers fosappo/ of a wide z'anse ()f economic le>ladon.Even Iawyers zepresenting interests opposed toProgressive regtuation used the Brandeis tech-niques toattacksuchlaws. R'he Brandeisbheflmsalso seen serdce fn coatats far removed fromeconomic reguladon and tltus has become a
staple of lidgadon before the Suprome Court.tSee atso cBwpw Pzto-ssmsM.)john W. Johnson
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ARTICLE 11. JUDICTAT, NOTICE

Rule 201. Judicial Notice of Atliudlcative
PaetaScope of rule. Tl% rule governs only z'udieial

(a)noiice of aqludieadve fatta.
' 'j;':lilqk((;,(jkikjft(:;.. kjjt(b) Kinds of facta. A judieially uouced fiE:l td :?#!., ' - .be one not subz*eef to mnnonable ths'p- uta in t14 X2t11 â.k.Y,>w';= ijeither (1) genemlly lqnown witlliu the terdtonàlj. J. gkx . , 27)(1i ti n of the GRI eourt or (2) eapable of é'C'**c o ç y y-is

- - . - . . .-.. ...:jp7jt,,j). .. .,a
and z'eady delownlnation by resort to sourees whose
aeeuraey eannot reasonably be quesuoned-
(e) Whext disctmtionary. A coart may take jndi-
cial nouce, eetber tequestad or not.
(d) Whext mandatory. A eourt shall take judieial
noticœ ifzwuestad by a party and supplied w1t,11 the
neeesso  'mformauom(e) Opporhmity 15 be Iteardw A party is eneed
upon timely rlquest to an opporhmity to be heard asto the propnety of '>ldng ludidal notee and thetenor of the matte,r noteed. Irz the absence of prior
noeeation, the request may be made Aftmr Jadieial
nohce hu been taken.k (9 Time of l>lrlng notice. Jadieial notiee may be

's Gken at any stage of the pzoceeding.
?,lr tî .4. (g) Innfxzcth:g Jury. In a dvil aetion or proceed-
/X' ing, the eourt shaR insaet the jury to aeeept asFQ ? . . ly uced r.u a f.qrlnu*mnltI!;; eonelusive azly faet JudietA y no .
t'.s?., enRe, the eom't shall instruet the jury that it may, bnt''l 't' is t lzired to aeeept as eondusive any faets. , no req . ,.. . QN .'.:; ; Judeially notieed-e' t .:!-'..- i.<---

#'c
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Y TIFICATSOF sawce
JOIW J. SANSONE, COUNTY COUNSEL
1600 PacGc Highway, Room 355
SanDiego, CA 92101

HCHEL & AssoclAas, P.c.18û B. ocean Blvd., suite 2:0
Longseach CA 90802

PAULNEIIHARTRJR.APC
1140 Union Skeetv Suite 102
SaII Diego, CA 97101

COUNTY COUNSEL OF ALAMEDIA COUNTY
Adminïspative Omces
1221 Oak Stred, Room 450
Oakland. CA 94612

S'IYPHEN P. HAI.BROOL ESQ.
3925 Chain Bridge Ro< Suite 403
Fairfax, W 22030

WILL 1AM J . OL s ,oN E s Q .
370 Maple Avmme, W Suite 4vienna VI 22180

PRosn tc  Ross, tLP3049 centeaearksas t 32n4,400r
Los Angeles. 90067-32à6
DONM,D KTI.MRR, ESQ.1695 Willow Stree t #150
san Jose, CA 95125

MCHARDS WATSON,& GERSHON35s south cland Avenue 4e Floor
LosAngeles, cA9o071-;101
01>  & POSSESSKY
101 N. Columbus St<  Suite 405
Alexandria, Virginia
22314

1f.W0 & SPAIJLDWG
1700 Pennsylvania Ave.y N.W.Suite 200
Washington D.C., 20006
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NGON PEABODY, ESQ.
One Embarcadero Center, Suite 1800
San Francisco, CA 94111

CERTFICATE OF SERWCE
1, the undersigneda am a citizen of the United States and am

at least eighteen years of age. My business address is 1650 E1
Cerrito Ct. San Luis Obispo, CA 93401.

I Rm not a party to the action set forth in the witllin letter. I
have caused the service of the above letter upon the parties set
forth above by United States mail by depositing the aforesaid letter
and exhibits in a postpaid envelope at the post office in San Luis
Obispo at Marsh Street.

1 declare under mnalty of perj that they foregoing is true
and colwct. Executed on March ..j' , 2012.

Allan J ayer
Attorney Pro Bono and Amicus Curie

CALF Bar// 16#62
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